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SPECIAL

AIIIIISERIENTS.

AIMBI STBZIGTIMEAMW,-
ON MONDAY, Nov. 26th,

And EVERY NIGHT FOR TWO WEEKS,

Ending SATURDAY, December Bth,

MB. and MRS. HOWARD PAUL,
From the Bt. James' Hall,London, and Irving Hall,laew York, in their amusing

BONGS AND IMPERSONATIONS,
Machiding the wonderful "Living Photograph" Of theGreat /English Tenor. MR. SiMSREEVS, In;TWO BPALITI.OI3L RALL.I.DS EVERY NIGHT..Irish, French, Scotch, English and Italian Songs.BOX BOOK NOW uPEN. n023-2t*

ANNIVERSARY OF THE sfnaleahipmEEF,NEFIC CAL ASSOCIATION.
Twentyliftb -Anniversary of this Association15111 be heldat the

ACADEMY OP- KIISIO,
On TURKDAY EVENING November 27th, at 7:1VOloOk, 'Addressee be delivered by the

REV. ALFRED 000EKAN,
REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS, and

ALEXANDER G. itTP HILL.
"The Orchestra will be under the direction of Prof.

BABBLER
Cards ofadmission ix. aybe had gratuitously on ap-

plication at the CountingRoom of the uaderaigned.
No. SS Borth 7hird street.

noil•tf,rpf
WILLIAM D. LUDWIG,

President.

.THE ENDIMITRIAL HOME, Corner ofBROAD street,and COLL:MEL& avenue, Isopen
for the, admission ofGirlsfrom twelve to eighteensears ofage,who are neglected or deserted by theirparents,and who newt the shelter and instruction ofaChristian home. Irate public will sustain this Taal-Intion,many girls maybe kept from evil and =adore-
espectable and metal women.Contributions may be sent to JameS T. Shinn,'Treasurer,Broad and Spruce streets, no22•rptt

110. NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND GREEN LANE,BEST SPREO7O .111 T. LEH iGH. FURNACE COAL,'DELIVERED, 8 750; DO. bTOVE, $B. •Box No. 62 GermantownPost Office.Office No. 15 South SEVENTH street, Franklin In-etitute Building. - • RINKS A sHEArr.no2o 26trpf • North Penna. ILR. and Green Lane.

reTHE FIRST ANNUAL EXIIIIITION'OffTBIt WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIA,T will be held at.Wenderoth, Taylor '&Brown'sArtGallery, No. 914 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.opening November 24),1666,r0 continue open one week.Exhibition to consist ofSpecimens of aloe Arts exe,crated by.Women. Admission, 25 Cetits. ,nol9,6trpB

CEB.
ChOf TOmm— iA iop elcr aofl ngwwaybo- TmR SLAY/November27, 1866, at 11 o'clock A. M.. for a contractto pave Forty-first street. between Woodlands streetand Chestnut str eel in the Twenty seventh-Ward ofthe cl-y of Philadelphia Ownersofproperty on saidstreet desirous canattend at that time and place.The following owm re have signed fer Bald work:John Rice. 221 lee; Charles Cambtos, President or() tYP.R. W. Co., C. M 8. Leslie, 40tfeet: John. McOloskeY,320feet:S. A. Harrison,78 f; H. C. Pllckwir, 176feet;D. P. bouthwarth. 87 'eel.B Brady, 57 feet: U. M.Butler, 28 fet; James Hanna, 175leo:: Charles McFad-den. 141 feet; M. Sellers, 60 feet; Jacob Y. Fluefor James Stewart, 80 feet; Albert Moon, 50 feet; D. H.Dotterer, 50 feet; Daniel Steinmetz, 176 feet; Charles U.Hall, /60feet. AUCHABL CONNENGEIA.M,JAMBS McHICHOL.n023 It* Contractors.

!CV. HOWARD ..1108PIIAL, Nos. xis and 1520Lombard street,Dispensary Department. Medi-
: Nor,.q.s •to

The Sufferers by the Floods In France.The suffering in portions of France,by the
recent terrible inundations, is terrible, and
contributions for the relief of thosewho have
lost all they possessed, are, solicited. The
good people of Philadelphia will, we hope,
respond liberally to the appeal from the
French Consul at this city, which we copy
from theLedger:

FEE.NaII CONSULATE, RIXELADELPHIA, Nov. 21,1888•To the Editor of the Ledger: You ,have been kindenough In several numbers of your respected journal,and particularly In that ofthe 17th Instant, to call theattention ofyour numerous readers to the disastersthat have recently befallen France.The ruin caused by inundations has, indeed, beenImmense, and yet, unfortunately, that has not beenthe only affliction.
Not long previous a vast invasion of locusts davits-tated a great many districts of Algiers. destroyingnot only theriches ofthe present tla e, but the sourcesofproductionulbmrrrinyo:crthre4"&clii to certain ofmy compatriots, andalso to some American citizens,who formed themselves Into a committee, under mydirection, to receive the contributions destined to al-leviate, as much as possible, the sufferings consequentupon Lbuse disasters.
An urgent appeal for this purpose is made to thegeneroussentiments' ofall persons.
/ he subscriptions will bereceived at the office oftheFrench Consulate. 524 Walnut street, room 19, and bythe members of the committee, whose namee and ad-dresses aregiven below;and the names ofthe subscri-bers shall be published in the -Montfeur oftheFrenchEmpire.
In asking ofyou the favor of inserting this letter. Itake the opportunity to declare to you mygratitudefor your sympathetic action, and to assure you that Iam, with sincere regard.

Your obedient servant,
The Consul ofFrance.A

The committee are :
A. L. DE LA FOREST.

Messrs. aIIGENE ROUSSEL, 628 Spruce.Hft.NRY TIREL, 210 South Eighth.DEREFL tt. CO. 34 south Third.HENRYPREAUT (John Mason & Co.),eouthDelaware avenue.JOHN WELSH. 218 8. Delaware avenae.ALr•ICIS PINTA...RD, 925 LOCUSt.M. V. OLEY,9 North Sixth.H. PERDRIACE. 145 South Front,N. PETRY 347 Walnut.
LOUIS SORLIN. 492 Boastead place.

Facts and Fancies.There is but one revolutionary pensionernow living, Samuel Dunn, who enlistedfrom New Hampshire, and now lives inNew York. Curious hat "Done" shouldclose the list.
A Mr. Tuft, of Virginia, has been foundto be the long lost heirof an English estate.There's some sense in such Tuft-hunting.When Chief Justice Chase introducedJudge Bond last evening at the Academy,he is not reported to have said, "The Ame-rican eople will never repudiate myBonds."[Prolonged cheers.]
A "special" Cable de_spatch yesterdaymentioned mentiened the arrival of Hon. John A. DixinParis. As Mr. Dix has had no intentionof sailing until to-morrow, wesuspect thatthat venerable wag. Bancroft, has been"flashing him across the wires."
At Providence, lately, a man won a wagerof $5O by jumping from the mastof a vesselinto the water. That is one of divers waysof getting money.
When isNiblo like acheasplayert Whenhe plays his Black-Rook.
The disturbances in Crete still continue.Why can't the Turks leave the poorCreetensalone?
The colored ladies of Buffalo have, in ri-valry with their pale-faced sisters, enteredupon the fashion of heightening the color oftheir sombre complexions with rouge. Aclear case of rouge et noir.

BENEFITS To-NIGHT.—Mr. Jefferson'sclaims will be presented at the Chestnut to-
ntght. He will give his very greatest im-
personation, Rip Van Winkle, in the play
of that name. "A Regular Fix" will he
the afterpiece. At the Arch Mr. Bryant has
his "farewell." He appears in "Shamus
O'Brien" and "Handy Andy." At theWalnut Mr. Booth takes his farewell, ap-
pearing in "The Merchant of Venice" and'Don Cmsar de Bazan." To-morrow even-ing will be the last of the engagements ofMessrs. Jefferson, Bryant and Booth. Thelatter gives a matinee to-morrow, in addi-tion to the regular performance.

AT TILE AMERICAN "The Black Crook" isstill running.
AT ASSEMBLY BUILDING Signor Blitz i 8the hero of the hoar. He gives day per-formances on Wednesday and Saturday andnight entertainments every evening.
THE MINSTRELS at the Eleventh StreetOpera House give bills of unsurpassedability every evening.
THE GERMANLA ORCHESTRA Will givetheirhusual public rehearsal to-morrowafternoon, with the following programme:

I—Over, ttre-Zsnetta Anber2-Song-Sleep Well, Sweet Angel T AbtCornetSolo, performed by G. Dunn.3-Wanderßetter Waltz Jos. Qung'l4.-Meditation (byrequest).....,-
.- Beb. Bach5-Overture-Nachtklaenge M-Yissian (drattime).- N. W. Gad.]6-Duet filmLinda Donizetti7-Leve'a Pleasures-Salop ----G. lifichaells

OFFICIAL JokEs.—Governor Sanders andChief Justice Kellogg, of Nebraska, were inGalesburg, Illinois. on Sunday weer ago,and in the morning attended Rev. Mr.Beecber's church. The Free Press saysthat, as the sermon was upon the electionsand of- a radical tone, the Judge being aconservative was not well pleased, while theGovernor was delighted. The Judge after-
ward turned the joke, however, by sayingthat while howas somewhatuneasy, Gover-nor Sanders left the churchina perfeot rage
—for Mr. Beecher prayed fervently forthe Governors of all the States and did notso much as notice the Governors of Terri-tories I

StrICIIDE,—The Steubenville Herald says:
We learn that William Marsh, residing onthe road between this city and-Eldersvtile,in Washington county, 'Pa., hung himselfon Tuesday evening last, 15th inst., with atrace slain. Several years ago he was de-ranged, but notlately, so far as known. Heleaves a wife and three children.

Lean. Cuniwzys.—The Boston Jour=gives a remedy for use when the chimneysof lamps become' foul or covered with awhite crust that can neither be washed offnor removed inthe usual way. In this casethe inside of the chimney should be rubbedwith whiting and strong vinegar, and thenrinsed with clean water and wipedperfectly
dry.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER X 3 ,1866.

FROM NEW YORK.

Another hero of the late war has passedaway, and one whose hiss will be deeplyfelt In navalcircles. Captain William W.Walker, U. S. N., after an illness of twomonths, died on Monday night, of heartdisease, at the Brooklyn Naval Hospital.During the war hecommanded the UnitedStates man•of• war De Soto, which renderedgood service in the East Gulf Squadron bythe capture ot a numberoffine prizes. Capt.Walker was relieved from duty as comman-der of the De Soto last spring, since whichperiod he hasbeen engaged in various activeduties. He was recently ordered to thisport as Lighthouse Inspector. CaptainWalker was bord in Maryland, and enteredthe service in 1827,and was 54 years of ageet the time of his death. He has seen 17years sea- service,about 11years shore duty,and 11 years on the retired list. He wasassistant to the lamented Admiral Gregoryin superintending contract vessels. He haswritten a number of clever pamphlets on
engineering. His body was sent to hisfriends in Washington last night.

Locomotive Blown Up—Engineer andFireman Killed, and Conductor BadlyInjured.

frightfulClevelandLeader of Wednesday.lA catastrophe occurred at New-burgh, on the Mahoning Branch of the At-lantic and Great Western Railway, thismorning between eight and nine o'clock.Engine No. 213, while standing upon thetrack, exploded her boiler, instantly killing
F. A. Gardner, engineer, and Green,fireman. The conductor, F. J. Borden,hadhis legbroken,and is in a critical condition.The cause of the explosion is unknown.A few moments before it occurred the en-gineer remarked to the conductor thatsomeperson had been tampering with his gauges,
and immediately after mounted to the topof the cab to adjust some portion of themachinery. While there theexplosion tookplace, and he was blown several yards, hishead being severed from his body. The fire-man was alsothrown some distance,and wasfearfully mangled. The engine was blown toatomsfragthents of theboilerand machinerybeing'hurled in every direction with terrificviolence. A piece of the boiler weighingsomefive hundred_pounds, 'was thrown high
into the air, arid came down crashingthrough the roof and chimber floor of ahouse, striking in thekitchen but a few feetfrom where two or three ladies were sitting.
Their fright at the sudden appearance ofsuch a visitor, may be imagined. Theengineer was one of the oldest and mosttrustworthy upon the road, and no blamewhatever can 4e attached to him.

A BAD and thrilling accident occurred atSt. Louis last Friday night, In returning
from a ball a large party of happy young
folks were aboard of a ferry, and as the boat
was nearing the shore,a sudden Jostle threw
a beautiful young lady, named Anna Mor-
rison, into the dark,deepwaters of the river.
Instantly a noble young man plunged into
the water and caught the fair form in hisarms and struggled manfully to bear his
precious burden to the shore. He calledfor
a boat or plank, but nonewere within reach,
and as the current was swift, and he wasencumbered by heavy clothes and theskirtsof the young lady, the roaring waters swept
both further from the shore. His strength
gave way,- and the girl sunk to a waterygrave, >and -he vTas thrown up insensibleupon the 'shore. The brave young man'sname is not given, but it should be, that theworld might admire a noble nature whichitwere Inuit to praise. - •

•

J
NuwYonn-N•ov.23 —A ease is nowbeingtried beforeJudge Sunderland, in the Su-

-I•reme Conrt Chambers, to determine whatconstitutes a "man of color." The Board ofBegisters of the Second District, EighteenthWard, refused toregister JamesA.Darnall,on the ground that lie was a colored man,and bad not the requisite property qualifi-cation. and this suit was brought to compelthe Board to show cause why he should notbe registered. The relator's counsel saidthat his client was dark complexioned, butthat might be the result of a bilious attack.The case was adjourneduntil next Monday.The case of Wilson and Cochue, who werecharged with implication in the recentBrooklyn distillery frauds, were beforeCommissionerNewton yesterday,but,owingto the absonce of counsel for the accused,was adjourneduntil to-day. Another diAil-lery seized on Wednesday in Williamsburg,where apparently another shrewd schemewas going on to outwit the law. The stilland distillery are kept in a seemingly un-finished condition, and the owners intimatethat they will take out a license as soon asthey finish repairing their establishment.But the officers discoveredastill infull blastabout four o'clock in the morning, andarrested the proprietors.
The case of the alleged privateer Meteor,was up before Judge Nelson, in the UnitedStates Circuit Court, yesterday, on a proforma discussion as tofixing aday for hear-ing argument in the case in connection withJudge Betts's decision condemning the ves-sel. The United States District Attorneywas infavor ()netting the case go at once,without argument in the Circuit Court, tothe bench of the Supreme Court of theUnited States at Washington. This will, inall probability, be the course adopted.The trial of Eugene J. Fergus, for themurderof Patrick McGuann, on the 6th ofAugust last, in Furmln street, Brooklyn,Was commencedyesterday morning in theCourt of Oyer and Terminer. The evidencefor the prosecution was completed, and thetrial will probably close to-day.Two young officers belonging to thehousehold of the Prince of Higo, who is apotentate of the Japanese Empire, arrivedhere on Tuesday by the bark Wave. Theyare on the way to Philadelphia, where theypurpose remaining for five years, in orderto acquire a thorough knowledge of navalscience and to acquaint themselves with themanners and cnstomsof the great republic.It is rather a remarkable fact that thoughthe Japanese are anxious to raise a navy, tobe built by their own people and in theirown shipyards, yet the Tycoon is reluctantinpermitting the youthof the country to goabroad and learn the requisite arts forenabling her to do so. These young gentle-men, who are the sons of some feudalprince, were obliged to leave their countrysurreptitiously, as the Tycoon had forbid-den themto departwithout his express per-mission. They are brothers, and rejoice inthe rather musical names ofiNuma Gawaand Saheida, and are extremely courteousand pleasing in their manners.The Protestant Episcopal churches ofLong Island met yesterday in joint conven-tion at Grace church, Brooklyn. The sub-jectof a division of the diocese and the es-tablishmentof cheap schools was discussed,and two donations of 11,000 each made forthe latter purpose.

The ship Mercury arrived at this port onWednesday with cholera on board, thirty-three deaths having occurred on the voy-age. She was detained at the lower Quar-antine.

A Sleet Question.

COMMIERiAtL.

A Desperate Gang of Robbers—A Brave
'

[Mom the Nashville Despatch, Nov.20.]From passengers by the Memphis train ofSunday evening we learn that on Fridaynight a band of seven or eightmen' raided upon 2.loLeod'is sta-tion, about twenty miles beyondBowling Green, on the Memphis'branchroad, and broke into and plundered thestore of Mr. Watson. The robbers forcedtheir way through the back door of thehouse, which opened into a sleeping apart-inent. On elitering the room the villainsdisboveled ;two men lying upon a bed andfired two shots at them, but without effect.Two fine double-barreled shot-guns thatstood in theroom were seizedby the raidersand broken in pieces. They thenwent to thefront store, rifled the money-drawer of six-ben dollars (all it contained) andhelped themselves to large quantitiesof gicceries. In retracing theirway from the store, a young lady of the,house was grasped by one of the scoundrelsand threatened with instant death if shedid not tell them where they could findthe balance of Watson's money. The un-daunted girl, fast in the grip of the ruffianand a pistol at her head, steadily refusedto disclose the secret. The brutish robberwas so abashed by her firm, deportment
that herelinquished his hold and passed onthrough the alarmed household. But hadhe known that his fair captive held in herdress sleeve two or three hundred dollarsof the coveted money,,the would in all pro-bability have been fearfully dealt with.The dastardly rogues were white mendisguised as negroes, and while in thehouse they called each other by the namesand attempted to imitate the peculiaritiesof certain well known negroes living inthat neighborhood; a stratagem to deceivethe inmates of the store, and bring troubleupon the innocent negroes. But it failedentirely. - -

As FOOD -as possible after the maraudersleft the house an alarm was raised, andse-veral men of theneighborhoodarmed them-selves and started in pursuit. The whalesurrounding country was patrolled, butwithout success. The next night, (Satur-day) however, the robbers went back to trytheir hands again. -On approaching the sta-tion they weremet by a volley of a dozen ormore shots, and theyretreated ingloriously.It is stated that the villainous party,while ransacking thestore and residence ofMr. Watson, not only insulted the lady
members of his family, but fired a numberof shots among them. That the balls failedto produce wounds or death was not owingto the careof the amiable assailants. Theirexpedition was murderous as well aspilfering.

The question of the right of colored citi-zens to vote is now before the Courts ofNew York, and willsoon arise in argumentbefore those of New Jersey. The case inthis city corneaup under theRegistry Law,and the applicant or plaintiff is so whitethat the delicate taint, which in the micro-scope eyes of Shylock's justice marks himout for political excommunication, is sovague as to be indiatinguishable. Buthas it notwithstanding; his "wavy hair,"somewhat crisp. we presume, is proof ofit, for capillaries have for many a yearbeen considered by the best Southernand Northern anthories as good evidence ofblood in buying, selling or kidnapping. Ahair's breadth is the measure of the offence;otherwise he is as white as Most voters, andquite as intelligent and respectable as agood many, for, be has the manhood, thesense, and the means to forward his causeand contest his righti. A Board of Regis..
ters of the Eighteenth Ward, with a delicatesense ofblood, discovered, after some pains,that this gentleman was a negro, and there-upon, as in conscience bound, inflicted upon
him a deprivationofpolitical rights.The snot pending is utterly irrespective ofthe property qualification in the coloredfranchise of this State, theplaintiff claiming
that he has the same right to vote as anyother man as white or black as himself.His counsel, Mr. Gilbert, now appeals fromthe decision of the Registrars, and insiststhat, before againsuffering punishment, hisclient be tried and convicted by a jury,who shall once for all determine ifpossible,what infinitessimal viciousness runs in hisblood, and what filaments of crimeclingabout him in every wavy hair of his head.Whether the judge will agree with him, oror decide the matter "on inspection," as heclaims to do, is of course only in the breast
of that officer; but we do not wonder thatthe proposition excited smiling. The onlywonder is that a provision of theState Con-stitution, inflicting a penalty withoutdefining or pointing out the means of de-termining the offence, should not long agohave sunk into desuetude amid inextin-
guishable laughter.- -N. Y. Tribune.

SOUTHERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES.-.-At the second day's session of the SouthernPresbyterian General Assembly, at Mem-phis, Tenn, the report of the Columbia (S.
C.) Theological Seminary was read. It ap-pears that this seminary had, in 1864, be-
fore the surrender, a fund of $262,000, which,by investment in rebel bonds, has dwindledto .$95,500. Rev, Henry J. Vandyke, ofBrooklyn, N. Y., is. recommended for thechair ofDidactic Polemic Theology, and va-rious methods of raising funds were sug-
gEsted. Therevert of the Union Theological
Seminary, in Virginia, was read: The fundsof this institution amount to $98,847 51 inVirginia and North Carolina bonds. Ithas
labored under embarrassments similar tohat at Columbia, S. C.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT:—Last evening, asthe freight train on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road was leaving the Bethlehem freightstation,by some mishap the locomotive and
several cars wererun off the traalt, which is
on very even ground. The concussion wasso great on the rear cars, that the brakes-man on one of the cars fell headlong downon the track and several cars must have
passed over him. He was taken up' a life-less corpse and planed in the freight house.Coroner Samuel Brunner was notified and
at once proceeded to the spot A jury, was.empanneled and the;foregoing, facts wereobtained from witnesses present. The un-fortunate man was Clemenoe Goodyear, asingle man, from South Easton.—Allentown

• News, Wednesday.
LAKE ERIE FLSHERIES.—The Lake Erie

fisheries, along the peninsula, are realizing
handsome proftta. The Cleveland Herald
learns from the Port Clinton Union that the
steamer Clinton carries to Sandusky the
yield of twenty-two pounds, amounting to
from ten to fifteen tons, daily, except on
Fridays. The fishing season ends on the
25th of thismonth, at whichtime the poundsare taken np. , -
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EVENING BULLETIN.PUBLIBRED EVERY EVENING.(Sunday's excepted,)
2NIB NENV BULLETIN BUILDING,

<307 Cateatnut Street, Philadelphia
BY TICIL

VE,vening Bulletin Association."
PROPBEIRTOIIB.PEACOCK, 'ERNEST O. WALLAOE,F. L. PITHERSTON, THOS. J.WILLIALSSOPI

GASPER WEEDER, Jr„ FRANOIS WELLS,
The Busimmar le served to subscribers in the city at

1.8mks per week, payable to the carriers, Or 1800 per
annum.

ItbILRBEED.
BARBER—CHBTWOOD.—In ChristChapelEliza-

heth, N. J., onThursday, Nov. 22, by the Rev. Hobart
Chetwood, William P. Barber and Susan J., only
daughter of the late J J. Chetwood, Hag

BARNITZ REIMENSNYDER. —At Hummels-town, Nov. 13th, by Rev. C. lielmensnyder, ofLan-
caster city. Rev. f'.A. Barnl!z, ofHarrisburg, to MissDora C. Relmetsnyder. of Middletown. Pa.

GILBRBT—FALLIGANT.—OnThursday, Oct. 29th,by Rev. J. W. Beck with, Rev. D. M. Gilbertand Mary
Rutledge, second daughter of the late Jno. G.Falll-gent. both of Savannah(Ga.

GROGAN—JD' -TiCir.—ByFriends' ceremony, onthe 22d inst., at the residence ofEsther 8 Justice, inthepreaence (Ibis Honor, Morton McMichael Mayorof the City of Philaielphia, Florence.W. enigma to
ClaraO. Justice, daughter of Alfred B. Justice,all ofthis city No Cards.

HARRISON—CANERON.—In Lewisburg, Unioncounty. Pa., onthe 34th inst ,by the Rev. P. B. Harr,Pr. F. O. Harrison, of Binotasburg, Columbiacounty,
Pa- and Ml2B Jane Cameron. daughter of WilliamCameron,'Esq., ofthe lormer place.
LAUDERBAOH—LOUDERB.3..C1K,—0n the 22d'Mat., by the Rev. Dr.Watson, assisted by the bride'sfather, the Rev. Allred t,ouderback. Mr. Tames W.Laude •delphia.rbach to Miss SueIt. Louderback, all of Phila.
PARRY—WHEELER.—On Thursday, Nov. 11th,1866, in Trinity Church, Pottsville, by the Rev.WilliamP. Lewis. Lieut. William W. Parry, 16th Lr.S.lnfantry,

to Henrietta M., daughter of Edw. H.Wheeler. *

TAYLOR—ADAIR—On the 221 inst.. by Rev. RobtAdair Geo. B. Taylor and Sallie H. Smith, eldestdaughter of t..e officlaUng clergyman.
WUNDER—MOKER.—N4v. :co. by Bev. .1' F. Fabs,

Mr. George 8. Wunder, 01 Reading, to Miss ClaraMoser, of Allentown.

DIED.- - -
BACHE.—On Thursday evening, November 22d.

1866, J. Graham Bache, late of the U. S.V. Navy, son
el General B adman Bache.l3. S. Army.

The male friends of ;the deceased and ofthe family,.are respectfully Invitee to attend the funeral, fromthe residence ofhis father, 1033 Spruce street, at 10
o clock, on Monday, the 26th inst. 4,*

CaAPRON.—On the morning of the 22d instant,JohnB. Chariton. Esq.
The relatives ano friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence No. 8917_Locust street. Vo estPhiladelphia, onMonday neat, the-29th inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
2b the Editor of the Evening Butlettn.—Peca.

PUMA. Nov. 22. 1886 —Inotice in your paper of to-day
the death of J. B. Chapron. As be has been foryears connected with the French BeneVolent Society,havingserved several years as ItsTreasnrer,and sincethat time one of Its Lawyers, I would be very muchobliged to you to mention it in yourpaper, and at thesar e time, to invite all members ofthe Society toattend his funeral. Very respec'lnlly, yours.It H. Secretary.

KNEEDLliat.—On the evening of the =d, t.latharine
of.8., wife of J. S. Kneedler. Due notiee will be giventhe foneraL

LYNDALL.—Suddenly, on the morning of the ltd
,inat., Mrs. Mary Lynda widow et the late JosephW. Lynda% in the 81st year of her age.

The relatives and friends ofthe family are respect-rally invited to attend her funeral,from her late resi-dence, No.751 South Second street, on Saturday after-noon.at9 o'clock.
MARION.—At Lancaster. Pa., November 21st, John

-Marl,on in the 33d year of hie age.
Mc.R.INBTRY.—On the 2.lst lust, alter &short illness-of congestion of the brain, Geo. A. Mcßinstry,in the33d year of his age.
His relatives and male friends arerespectfully in-vited to attend the thneral,from his lateresidence, No.

-217 North Thirteenth street, on baturday afternoon.24th inst., at two o'clock, without further notice. Toproceed to Laurel Bill Cemetery.
WALKFIL—At New York. on the 20th that., Capt.William M.Walker, 1113 Navy.
WARBEN.—AtN ew York. Nov. 21st. Geo. Warren,President of the New York Mutual. Lisurance Com-

Ttanyiaged 59 natl. -

WYRB LARDELL ARE PREPARED TO MITFAHLLIES WITH
HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS.
STOUT WELSH FLANNELS. •

DESHRINIUNG FLANNFLS.
LINEN AND Cf)TION SHEETING&

SPECIAL NOTICES.

10' HENRY VINCENT,
The Great English Reformer,

'Will deliver
TWO LECTURES,

um=
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ON THE EVENINGS OP
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER 28th and 28th.
Monday Evening—Suhject—"THE GREAT AME-RICANcoxieldur "

Wednesday Evening—Subject—"OLlVEß CROM-WELL."
Tickets for sale at TRUMPLER'S MusicStore, cor-ner Seventh end Chestnut streets.Admission 2.2 cents. Reserved. seats 50 cts. n022-rptf/

I:UbA NEETING
OF THE

Young Men's Chris! ian Association
will be held in

NATION AL HALL.
MARKET, above Twelfth,

40n MONDAY NSXT, Nov. 26th, at 8 o'clock, P. M.
Addresses will be delivered by

Rev. ALEXANDER REED, D D.,
Rev. HERItR NE WTON,
Rev, J. WALKER JACKSON, and
PETER B. SIMONS, Esq.,

President of the Association whowill deliveran addressofwelcome to the new members. Reportsofcommit,
teeB,e ,ec ',ion ofrob new n. embers, vocal and instrumen-
tal music. Tickets may be obtained gratuitously at theRooms. 1210 Chestnut street. New Members will befurnished with Stage Tickets. n023-Bti
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aIIIBDEROUS nwroourrrEs.

Two Kentuckians Rill Each Other—A
Faithless Wife Causes theBloody Frans-

. action.

[From the Loultyllje Journal.]
A correspondent of Fort Craig, NewMexico, whose letter was written on the Istinst., sends us the particulars of a mostshocking affair that took place between twoofficers of the 125th U. S. C. Troops, a regi-ment which was recruited inKentuqky inthe spring of 1865, and which was sent out

to the Territory of New Mexico, last sum-mer, where it is now doing duty. One ofthe parties, First Lieutenant John F. War-ner, had ben for some time suspicious thatimproper intimacy • existed between his
wife—who has been with him nearly eversince he joined the regiment—and anotherFirst Lieutenant (Frederick Haselharst.)He finally became so confirmed in hissuspicions, and dissatisfied, that heperemptorily turned his wife away and in-
stituted proceedings for a divorce. This wasa little over two weeks ago, at Ft. Selden,New Mexico. His wife thus left to herself,appealed to the genexosity of the officers atthe post for a sum of money sufficient tocover the expenses of a journey back toKentucky. She was a native ofLexington,Kentucky, where, if we are not mistaken,she has a parent or parents. She has friendsalso in Louisville, and intended to makethat her place of abode. She succeeded inraising the necessary ampunt of funds andleft Fort Selden about two weeks ago oa herway, by coach, for the States, shaking offthe dust of her feet against '•Johnny," andbreathing parting regrets for the morefavored "Fred."

No sooner had she left, however, thanfrequent letters began to pass between her-self and Haselhurst. Warner, stung withjealousy, wason the qui vive, and Tuesday,
October 23, just before the departure of theNorthern mail, succeeded in getting accessto the mail-bag, in which he found threeletters directed to "Mrs. Julia Warner."These he opened and found to be veryglow-ing, love-breathing missives, written byLieut. Fred. Hasethurat. Shortly after, itbeing nearly dinner time,he (Warner) sta-tioned himself at a point near which theofficers usually passed on their way,to themess-room, armed with three or fourwell-loaded pistols and a bowie-knife.It was not long before Haselhurstcame along, when Warner confronted
him with a drawn revolver anddemanded—" What -do yon write let-
ters to my wife for?" and thereupon imme-diately discharged his revolver, the chargetaking effect in Haselhurst's body justbelow the lower ribs. The wound washelplessly fatal, batRAReltuarst, not atoncedisabled, retreated into the quarters of thecommanding officer ofthe_post, which werenear at hand,pursued by Warner,who con-tinued tofire at him, though it seems with-
out effect. Two or three shots were thusfired inside the room, when Haselhuratsprang upon Warner and succeeded inwresting_ away one of his revolvers. Thus
armed, Haseihmst took deliberate aim andshot Warner directly through theheart as the latter was standing
outside the door preparing anotherpistol - for firing. Warner staneredforward, drew his bowieknife, stuck it twoor three times in theaide of theadobe build-ing, and fell dead upon the spot. Huai-huntonly survived him a few hours; andnow they sleep side by side, far away from
their homes, each, through the influence ofbase passion, the other's destroyer. War-ner was about twenty-eight years old. Atthe timeof hisdeath he was Acting Assist-
ant Quartermaster at Fort Belden. He wasa native of Kentucky. His father wasColonel of oneof the Union, Ky., regiments
for a period during the war.

Mrs. Warner has a child abouta yearanda half old, which she took with her on herjourney. What her feelines must be whenshe learns the horrid result of her miscon-
duct may be imagined.

Destructive Boiler Explosion.
Mom the Allentown (Pa.) News ofWednesdny..l
Hensingerville, situate about 12 miles

from here, and near Alburtis Station, E. P.
R. R., was the scene of a fearful accidentyesterday afternoon, shortly before 1 o'clock.The boiler used at oneof the mines, belong-
ing to the Allentown Company exploded,
bursting in two pieces and tearing every-
thing around it. Several persons were in-
jured, among them Mr. Milton Weaver, ofthis place, who had a leg broken. He wasbrought to town last evening. We aawhimthis morning and learned from him a fewmore particulars. He was going to dinner,and when within ten or twelve steps fromthe engine house heard a discharge like agun, immediately feeling a brick thrownagainstihis breast, which knocked him
down senseless. A large piece of wood,falling on him afterwards broke his leg.Henry Miller, theengineer, was hit on thehead, and fears were entertained, late lastnight, that he would not survive, the brain
being laid open. Elias Shiffert escaped with
the loss of several teeth. Parts ofthe boiler, which wail about 30 feet long,were thrown far away with great force,the largest piece forcing itself into theground only a few steps from where Mr.Weaver was lying. The cause of the acci-dent is totknown to a certainty, but it isbelieved that it was lack of water in the
boiler. Mr. Weaver, we are happy to say,is doing well under lle circumstances.
• P. 5.—A correspondentfrom Millerstown,coming to band shortly before going to ,press, and speaking of the same accident,says, Mi. Miller, the engineer, is dead.

"No ONE BUT A FOOL WOULD BUY AWILLCOX & GIBBS MACHINE," said anover-zealous operator in one of our princi-pal sewing machine establishments, to aparty of ladies, one of whom bad expresseda preference for the "twisted-loop-stitch."
"Ah !" was thereply, "you do me no greathonor. Several of my own family andmany personal friends already have theWillcox & Gibbs, and all, without qn excep-tion, recommend it to me. You' VAT' SET
ME DOWN AS A FOOL TOO."

TAKING IT EASY.—Says the LeavenworthTimes—A fire broke out about 11 o'clocklast night, in the poor-house buildings onShawnee street, west of Broadway. Thebuildings were unoccupied, and had beendeclared a nuisance at the last meeting ofthe City Council. The probability is, thatsome person wishing to save-the city theexpense of abating said nuisance, quietlylouclied a match to the old cottonwoodstructure. Its destruction is certainly noloss to the community."
A MASONIC OLIVE .BRANCE.—TheCharleston papers contain accounts of avery pleasant incident. Orange Lodge No.14, at a recent communication, were com-pletely surprised by the receipt ofa splen-

:did case of -Masonic jewels from brethren inMassachusetts. They were accompaniedwith a very affectionate letter, to which Mr.Gillmore Simms prepareda reply.

F. L FETHKR,STON.

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENT&

:PPSOHE OP STOCKS' IN NEW POEM:(By alegrVlA)
inner-ctenr.American bid'Beading kktNew York Cntral.....-..—.. .

United Statesse 'fa.- _112% batUnited Mates 6e, 5-SOC. __Jur • bid
Br79,1 ,bi1t•unton

. ....US but-Unsettled;

' M. Schultz & Co.. No. 16 South Third street, Makethe followingquotations of therates of Exchange-1aGoble—per steamer CityofBoston:London, 60 days

Barlp„ 60 days 17}V: 15days-----------sr. 15 1231Antwerp, 60 daye........--------sf. 1731 51. 16Bremen, 60 days. . 78 73irRambuzg,6o 7 882 728636)fiCologne, 60 esYs. --Lelpsic.60 days 72Berlin, 60 days,
-------- 72 '42tAmsterdam, 60 ec•X 41141.Frankfort. 60 40,1 41 faMarketsteady.

eaunn. lisuauh & Co.. Emmet% 15 South Thltdstreet, quotaatuo'clock. asfollowa:t3ole

Mit
IoW106

99.%
" gd .104.4

. ad a=ble= ....._ 100‘MD, /My, 180 ..—...--10136€11187% •Oompoands. Des. ne— • 112 ophisser& De Haven Brother Third
exchange to.daY.at / P.
street. makethe following nrustatlona Of the rats :etM.: •

Burin& 83.American .138 X 141/1/19
39Silver- Quarters and halves., ,133

Domesand Interest Notes
1nne.1.864 14%

. • •44 .. July, 1864... 14%
" Oct..

" " Aug. 1Isa4 l3X
12... V

.4. • U Dec. BM.. GU
1.

May, UM— 10X"

Eatt.,1865... 11666._ 33.‘JarCooke* Om quote GovernmentBecame.. do.to-day, asfollow=

U. 111. 1040

Buying. Salm—112 ,4 112.__l673i 1083 g ,New 4.20Bonds. Mt5.2080nd9,18a..—.....----.—...1c634 ' Mg -&TO. JulY, .1269..---..... .....—...1,73g lit7X
99,Ti•7'310, Atightt.--.........---WOE 1115 X0 June--.—.- ..1033‘ 10Lif - -

" Inly.—. _ -.—....----..p3,1.• 1941.--Gold—at 12 0'c10ck....---"---. -.38X 139The InspectionsofFlo= and Meal In Philadelphia.dozing the week ending Nov. 42, 1168, were as Ibl--_

Barrels o,•fEuperfilnkee.---------....... —•—..s,olitL-u* Corn —.....---.•--. :tt

5.8.3%
Philadelphia narireta.

nunay.Nov. 23.—The Breadstuff's marketcontinuesvery dulLbut suppliesofall descriptions come forwardowly andholders generally are unwilling to submit.to any farther concession in prices. There Isno ship-ping demand for Flour and the only sales reported
are small fats ofNorthwest' extra family at $u 15@r--412 BO barrel, 100 barrels Darcy at SIS 50; 900 barrelsunsound Northwest at .10 and 850 barrels sour astir@1.8. Bye Flour is steady $7 2.50,7 Z. In Corn Neal no-thing doing.

3 he Wheat market is at a stand and prices may bequoted nominal at $3 to ,3 10 p bushel for Penna.:and53 150)3 20 for Southern Red, Rye is held at $133•Cornis dun and prices are unsettled. Small sales ofnew yellow at at 90@93 cents. and 3 500 bushels old do.yesterday a terno.n. at $ 18(ga 20 afloat. Oats aredull and lower 1 600 bushels sold at 59 cenbi.InBarley, and Maltno further sales have been re-ported.
In Eeedabut little doing. Sales of 200 burets' Cho:verseed at $9 20@%10 No change in Timothy or • Flax-seed.
Whisky is unsettled and lower. Ohio la offered at.$2 43; Ito barrels Penna., in bond, sold at 36 cents,

MPO :AtReported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.BORDEAUX—Brig Dan. Heiberg—TV casks brandyIdo wine Walden, Hoehn & Co: 15 00 nran&VRotate-lean& Co: 300 bbls do 1000 Cs wine E flagtlllon & 5/10bbls trendy J CarstuireJr: 10 do S. A Wortz; 60 canalwineA Merino: 1000 do J P Tobias & Co; 60 es 110nar20 bask( taoil 40bbla olives A Stephani & Cm.150 cases.d 1 23 brandyru 1130artretche & rgne: 10casks tartar$OO e5. casks do 160 bbla do 1000c eases wineorder.
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• 4 ..in o Sixth
ARRIVED THISDAY. •

Steamer Saxon, Matthews48 hours from BOStOn..with mdse. &c. to Henry Windsor &
Bark Lizzie Pox. Fax, 4 days from:Boston, in ballast-to L Westergaard.
Brig Dan (Norm), Heiberg. 34 days from lerdeartx;with brandy, &c. to E CastDion & Co.1 ISchr Clara. Barrett. 6 days from Wilmington, NILwith lumber, &c. to Ls El Stetson &Co. •
SchrA Bartlett, Bartlett. from Boston.Scbr Enterprise Fisher, from Bridgeport, Ct.Scbr Active, ThOmpson. from Hampden. Va.Behr Read RR I ,To 4.5 Powell, from Georgetown.Schr WDonnelly. Hunter, from Washington.Schr Rcse, Williams. from hiillville.Scar S S Godfrey, Giodfre.Y. fromProvidence, •

MEMORANBA..dvicesfrom the ship Merrimac; ashore near,Towa-seno's Inlet state that the tide ebbs and (lowa over her-upper deck at high water, and there is no prospect ofsaving the ship. -

Bark Eva Et Flak, Emery. sailed- from Philadelptilet,Pept 19th for Aspinwall, and has not since been heardfrom. Latest aavlces from the Isthmus leave her oat.'TO days. and fears areentertained for her safety. TheiE H Fregistered 996 toils rated•AL was built at Cain-den, Me, in 1864. and owned in Boston.Bark,Cornwallis (Br). Allen, cleared at Gloucester-17thinst. for Antwerp via this port.Bark E Shultz, Andersen, was up at New Orient&16thInst•for this port, with despatch—had• large -partlot cargo engagad.
Barks Blue Nose (Baßettle,. and Princess ofWales,(Br), from Boston for thisport, remained at Holmes'Hole 8 AM. 21st inst. .
Brig .1 C Pork. York, hencefor Portland, at lioluieeHole Sast inst.
BrigA J Ross, Small, hence at Portland 20th inst.Was run into on Sunday night last while anettored la.Holmes' Hole, by an unknown scar.. and had atom

atove, stern mouldings carried away, dco.
' Brig Burman. McKenzie, sailed from Provtdence,
21st Inst. for Buenos Ayres

Sabra John Dorrance, Wright, and Sazah.Watzon.,Smith, hence at Boston 21st lust.
Betas B 'Willard,Parsons, andTilt,.Predeott,henetlhat, Portland 20th inat.
Behr Halo, Lunt. hencehempucester 19th tust. ,Bchrs Loeser. Smith . far Portmorah:'duce. Kennard. do Air. Portiand, and Addle Bavarian.Boughton,front Oalalit fbr this port, atOlooreaterinstant.
Beans Stephen S Lee. Bothers: Anna Shepard Bair—-ditch* Rate V Edwards, Allen; .1 aWeidii‘nowea; ysac,eibam.-Bmith; Pathway. eorapton,for tali portBoret.. Brown. fordo or Madam. and FAAVATgun, for Trenton, NJ. Wedfrom Providence imp

Henry,tore,hez itttrtit'ot aistimars Besenty-Six, Teel, ti Shwa-Weal- Wester;hencefor Boaton,at tiolmea`Hola2olli.inativad gaffe.
!rigtinnext day. and sit those before reportedexviievitke Alex Blue, SA iSelre aka Q TV/oak

MART BOILEUX__ _184000 City6s new 102111[00 ell -,Nagaing R c 5831000 Bely're &Del BdoBs 11800ah do ip5000 ST:18 Can) Bda 66 1100eh dir b&)300 shRestonville R 100 sh 05.50.
19 eh let Nat'l Bk

aswn PIP 100 eh dtv b4int 55)4.
500 eh .

_
6536.18 eh Mech Bk 1815 sh do 2da 5.536,100 sh Belt Nav pf 3 300 eh do 5536'nX, eh do 343► iOO eh do b 5 501400 ah do 3334 Roosh Phila (Wade b3O SO*3eh do COM • 25 13 sh Penns B 541 i7ah Caro de, Amu R 129 100 sh Fulton dial 54.7eh do 128

anoo and nualnBsB....NOV. 23,1866.:The Stock Marketcontinues depsmssel and tumeXiedr.from a variety ofcauses, prominent among which-Isthe Increasing stringency in monetaryaffairs, hecounwell as in New York, the constantand violent fluctu—-&tient; in Gold,and rumors In reference to the ' unfa—-vorable character of theforthcoming otlioial reportsGovernment Loans were dull, closing:at 112%bid Air-the Coupon Sixes. ,s1; 1(0% far the new, Five-Twenties. .105%for the '6ss; 99%for the Ten-Hordes; lot% for Ms-February Seven-Thirties,and 104®1043i,f0r the Jawand July. StateFives werefirm at NS. There waltssome inquiry for City Loans, with saes ofthe new -

Issues atMt% Railroad shares were armor at the •
close, and Catawissa Railroad Preferred advancedto 28. Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at /28@/2d;Pennsylvania Railroad at 54%, and PhEadelphia and:Erie Railroad at 30%, Reading Railroad final:listed,'between 55%@,55%—c.105ing at the latter:. In Canalstocks the only change was in 'Schuylkill NavigationPreferred, which declined to 34%. Bank shares werewithout change. Passenger Railway shareswere yearquiet. Restonville sold at 11._ _


